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No. C08-l.4 ?OD 

v. 

�HE CtTY OF B�LLlNGHAM, A 
municipal corporaticn of the 
State of Washin9ton, at al,, 

bet:endants. 
�------�-��--�--��------ ) 

(U>.O. We.sk. Fe.b. '1, l't<iri) 
MIMOAAN'DUM 
I ORDIR 

THIS MA'I"rER is befcre the court on oross-�ations for 

summary ju�gment and on dafendant-in�ervenora' motion to 

dismiss, Tha court has reviewed the motions, the memoranda of 

the parties and amio! cutiae, and the record as a whole, The 

court concludes that the sWQiary atti�manca by the united states 

SU��eme Court in A1tleriean JOOkl&lltr§ AB!.Q.Ciation,_Inc. '.!l.t 

H�nut ,  4;5 U.S. 1001, rab=a 4atli!Ji1 47� U,s. 1132 (1986), is 

controlling. �herefor1, plaintiff' motl�n for summary judgment 

is qranted. 
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BACXGROUNO 

Plaint1ffs ghallange a !all1�9ham ordinance, passed by 

initiative ot the vctars, that requlatea pornoqr�phy9 

Plaintif ts seek a declaration ·that the orain•noe is an 

unconstitutional reet�ain� on fr•• s�ee�n and a �ermanent 

injunction aqainst ita anforoe�ent. 

A naarly identical statute was p�ssed in lndianapolia, A 

faderal district court held the ttatu\a unc�nstitutional. The 

Seventh. circuit 1Jpneld the d.ist:rict oo'urt and w-aa summarily 

affirmed by the United statas Bup�ema Ccurt.l 

Tha City cf Bellinih•� answered this lawsuit by &dmittin9 

that the statute it un�onatitutien•l· .Defend�nt-interveno�s 

Washington Women for Civil Right11 Jane Doe, and Mary MQe1 along 

with eeveral �mi9i �riat,2 have appeared to defend the 

ordinance. �he B�llin�h•� ordina�ce �e9ihS �ith a statement of 

polioy that outlinea the haZ"l\\s �ause� by porno�r�phy. s�etion 2 

prcvides a definition ot pornoqra�hv; 

1. Porno;ra�hy 1• �he 9raphio se�allY explicit 
sUbordination of women th�auqh picture� and/or 
words that a11c include• one or more of tht 
followin91 

_,......,,,, ____ __ _ 

1Amari�an §es�•el.J.er@ Ass'�,...JnQ. �1 HudDyt, 598 P. Supp. 
1316 (S.01 1964), aft!.;, 771 f,2d '2� (7th Cir, 1985), Alf'�, 
475 u.s, 1001, reh_'g �enie4. 471 U.S. 1132 (i986), 

2The court has revie�ed omious e�a9 briefs !ile� by the 
fcllcwing qroups l�d individuala1 (l) Institute for Youth 
Advocaey, Voie•s in Action, Ann Wolbe�t Surges& and flQ�a 
Colao; (2) Wo�en's Institute fp� Preedom of the Prass and 
Seattle N•tional or�ania:ation eor Women r (3) .'t1:'Ut1;ee Able .. 

Petersen; (4) .Glotia Steinem, Andrea Dwo�kin, and Susan 
Brownmilier; and (5) Linda Marchiano. 
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leotion 2 qoes on to identify nine elements, any one of which 

would complete the definition of pornogtaphy,3 

Section 3 creates tive civil causes ot action for da�aqes 

or an injunoticn1 (l) ooargion of any pa�son into �erforming 

fQr �crno9raphy, whioh injut1' �•Y date from any appearance or 

sale Of any product(s) of aµch pe�for�ance(s) I (�) trafficking 

in pornoqras:ih:n ( 3) foro ines porno9raphy on � pe:i:son: ( 4) 

a$saultin; any p1raon in a w�y that is directly caused b¥ 

apaoific pornoqraphy: or (!) defamin� any per1on through tne 

u�a��norized uae in pornog�aphy of their name o� likebess, 

l�noe• elements inQlude' 
(1) Women ara praaanted dehumanized as 

••�•l o�jeot&, thin9s, or commodities: er 
(ii) �omen a�s p�aa•nted as sexual objects who 

enjoy pair\ or au.mil.iati.on1 or 
Ciii) wc�en are pretanttd aa 1ax�al ogjec�s who 

expQ�ian�e aexual pl•aaure in btin; ra�ed; =r 

(iv) women ar• p�es6nted aa 1exual c�jects eied 
up or cut up o� mutilata� or b�uised or 
phys1call� hu�t' or 

(v) wa�en art p�&1anted in pcatu�es or 
positions of aoxuai 1ubmi1eion, 1ervility, or 
display: er 

(Vi) t.i1omen'e bcc:lv �art• .... �l'lfllh•A•�� :�� �..;;� 

�l•tt•d to vaqinaa, breasts, or �uttoaka -- are 
exhibited such that wo=an a�• r•duoed to those 
partst or 

(vii) women ate pra1ent•d aa who�es by nat�reJ or 

(viii) �omen are pr•11ne1d being penetrated by 
object• a� a�imalet oi 

{ix) wo�•n a:• p:1•"1l�•Q in scenarios of 
deqtadation, i��ury, torture, shewn as filthy 
or infa�ior, h1oedLng, briai•�d, or hurt in a 
contaxt that make& the1e condition� se�ual, 
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ClSCUSSlON 

l. standing 

Oefendant•intarvenora �eve to di81:!liss on grounds that 
plai�titta ·iack standing becaues they ha�e not bean sued un��r 

th$ statute, and have n�t �tcduoed or Gold rnateri�ls that would 
put them in jeopardy ot a law�uit. �hie a�9��e�t was 

&�e��tioAlly aodr�ss�d en� reaolved in tavo� of plaintiffs by 

the dietrict a.t'ld appellat• courts in Amel}qon Booksellers 

A@aoci1tiQn. , Ine. y. Hu�. sgs 1. supp. at ia2s; 771 F.2d at 

326, 

One of the lead plaintiffs in Hudn\ll: , A�erie�n. 

Boo.kSellers Association, is alao a plaintiff here. The ether 
plaintiff' involved in Hpdnu� ara simila� t� the groups and 

individUala involvad he�1.4 As in the p�$sent case, no 

eontplaittt had aot�ally bedn filed a;ainmt �ny plai�tif fs for 

violation of the Indianapolis statute. The issue was th� same: 

�heth�r pl�1ntitts had standi�; to �nallenqe the oonstltu

ticn&lity of the ordinance. 'rherafore, thi� court is pound by 

the su�rame Court's 1uW\\ary affirmance of the seven�h circuit'·s 

4•The plaintitfa at• a eon�aries of di•t�ibut��s 1na 
r�aders of book�, ma�azinea, and films, . Th• American 
Boo�sellers A1so�i1tiort comp•��ee about s,200 �ook�toros and 
�huins. �he �ssceia�ion for Ainerioan Publithe�s includes most 
of the country's publi�hers. Vid�o Shackf inc., s�lls and rents 
video cassettes in Indianapqlis. Kelly lentlay, a resident oi 
Indianapolis, reads books and watohes fi1D•· The�e are many 
�ora plaintiffs, Colleotively the plaintiffs • . .  nake, sell, 
Qt rQad juat &bout every kind of material �at could b& affeQte� 
by the ordinance • • .  • 711 P.ad at 327. 



decision that plaintiff� had standinq,5 Sae discussion, seotio� 

2i fail� to State a Cl�im. 
�efendant�intervenor• atC]'Ue that plaintiffs hava failed 

to �teta a valid claim for relief under 42 o.s.c. § 198�1 

��cause the passaqe of a civil iaw is not tne requisite »state 

a.ot.i.cin." This ar���ent ia unavailinq beeeuaQ the diatrict 

court in u�anut 1p&cifically found that it had ju�isdictien 
undGr eection 1953. ase r. 9�PP• at 1326. tn additiofi, 

defendant•inte:t:Venor.s misperc•ive the purpooa of seetion l9&3 as 

�olely to pre�ent d�privations of constituticnal right• by state 

i:>f fi,dial.s a.ctir.q -in concert wi.th priva.�e persons. Municipal 

l1ab1lity unda� seotion 1983 may r�sult f�om hat"nl� vrouqht �Y· 
official municipal policies. P�m�eur v, ..Qioci.nnoti, 475 u.s. 

4691 479-80 (l98G). In �hi1 �ane, pla�ntitfa alle9e, � ehilling 
ettect resulted from art official poiioy i�plemented by the 

voter� Qf Be.l.linql:uun. 't'ha.t riiniitla pelioy c.\ecia:l.on is sut:: ici.erit 
to state a claim for municipal li�bility ijnder &ection 1983. 

Id, at 480, eitin� owe� v, oity of I!l!3e'Qingenee, 445 rr.s. �22 

{l�60) t Ntwport v. rao:t; Qoas•tts, ?no�, 453 u.s. 247 (19$1). 

!Even if lJUdnut w�e not controllin�, this Court would find 
that plaintiffs have enow� standing. Oefendant-intervenors 
=bserve that tha dist�iot and appellate pouita in Hudnut did not 
apply 'th$ ru1e in Lli�d.y. Tatum ,  408 u,s, 1, l3, 14 (�912), 
that alle9atione of a �subjective chill# are not sµttieiant to 
astabli£h standing. !,air� invo1v•d a challenqe of militar� 
surveillan�• ef civilian po1itiea1 activity,· �his c&se, .�n the 
otl1e:r hand, .i.nvol-Vfffl a d.i:r:edt �an on ce.rtain · �peech Which, 
becau�Q the o�dina�ee is nr�u5bly va;ue, May th��attn 
plai�tiff1' protected speech. 
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Oefendant•intervenora also allege that a clai� unde� the 

oec1arato�1 Judgment Aet, 2s c.s.o. 8 2201, �ay ba asserted 

o�ly in tha conteM� ot a �=ale er controvetey.w This 
.. _,_ . 

\..llQ\. 

plaintitts laok standin;. 1or th• �eesons state� above, the 

motion to dismiaa fer failura to state a claim is denied. 

Plaintiffs arque that the Ballinqha� c�din�nce i� 

virtually identical to the %ndia�apclis ordinanee, and that this 

Ccurt is bound �y the Supreme Oourt's �ul\\lUary affirmance of the 

Seventh Ci�ouit daoision atri�in� down the o�dinance. 

'ha effect of a •ullU!lary aftirmanoe vaa addressed in Hicks 

v . .Miranda, 422 u.s. �3i (1g74), w.he�• !�ena Pa�k police 

officers seized cgpie• ot #Deep Throat' and a�rested the theater 

owners and em�loye11 for violatin� a California o�Gcenity 

etatute, The state t�ial eou>:t de=iaraa the film obscene and 

ordered it seized, Instead ce a�paalin;, defendants sued in 

federal court tor an in�unation aqainat a��orcement of the state 

stat�te and fer a declaration that it was unccnstitutional. The 

district cou�t, convening as a �ea judqe panel, found the 

1tatute unoon•titutienal. In doing 10, it diereqa�ded an 

attirmance by the United States Supr•m• cou�t of a calitcrnia 

Supreme Court decision Upholding the c�atut•. Miller v, 

Qalitornia, 418 u.s. �15 (1074) (appeal aiemiseed tcr want ot a 

su�stantial federal que9�ion). On appeal in Hi9k1, the supreme 

court held that the f aderal 8istri�t oou�t had er%'e0 in 
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disreqardinq the aftirmanoe in Miller. 422 o.s. at 343. The 

Court statedt 

We were not ob11;ated to qra.r&b the case plenary 
cons!dat�ticn, lnd we did not1 b�t we were 
required ta d•sl wttn its marita. Wa did so by 
eoncludil'\; th.at tna appaal. shoulcl be dismissed 
�ee��s• the eonstitutlonal challenqe to the 
California statute waG n�t a substantial one. The 
th�••-ju�;e ocu�c was not tree to aisreqard this 
pronounoamel\t, 

1� at 344. Taa c�urt went en to state in diceum: 

or ooura•, Miller +I wou.ld. nave bean de:c:L•ivei here 
cnl� it the esu•• in Hill•� It and the presettt 
case '-'•="• sufficiently tha scune that. Miller II was 
a oontrollinq precedent. �hus, bad the District 
Court considered itsalt bound �y swrunary 
4ismiseala of nppeals by this court, its initial 
t11k would hav• be•n to aaee�tain wnat issues had 
bae� properly pr•11nt•� in Killer ·It and deolared 
by tbis Cou�t to b1 wi,�out auDstaftce. 

l!L. at 345 n.14. 

Thus, a supreme court aummaty af!irll\ance of a decision on 

the con1tituticnality of a statute may riot be ignored b1 a court 

examin1nq tho $a�e statute. Conversely, a summary aftirmanoe. 

may be d1areq1;�ad if the statute \U\der constitutional scrutiny 
presents issues that ara di�fer•nt tha� the =ne previous�y 

i:eviewed, 6 In this case, th.a Be11·1n,�alll &ta.tute is virtually 

!� Illinoi• &tata &oard of 14eotion1 �· $_;.;iali1t WQrkets 
Party, 440 u.s. 113 (19?9), whe•e the t:ial cou�t r�l•� 
unconstitutional an Illinoi1 ata\�te that set more at�in�ant 
sta�darda of �allot access tor eounty and city otf ic•a than for 
statewid• otfic�$, The su�roma �curt affirmed, holding that the 
trial court was free to dicr&ga�d the eummary aff irmanoe in 
Jackson y. Oqilvta, 403 U.S. 92! (i97l), aft'q, 329 r. Supp, i64 
(N.D. Ill. it1l), because Jaet•on involved a diffe�ant issue 
Ci...s.:.., whether less atrin�•nt ballo� aocesa requirements for 
establ iehed �a:rt.ies violatll' the !quaJ. Protec;tion,. .clause). 

1e� � Mindet y. Jltadl�, 432 u.s. 1?3 (1977), where 
the trial court held unconatitution�l a Maryland election iaw 
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identi�al to the Indianapol1a statute pr•viously �led 

unconstitutional. Therefore, tha supreme court's summary 

affirmance ot that rulinq is �1ndin9. 
Def$ndant·intervenors hav•rth•lesa arque that several 

issuea were no� reaolve4 by the HuOnut case, First, they 
aont�nd, tha detandants in Hu4nu� did not �aise the issues of 

stan�in; ana whG�her plaintiffs' eomp41int failed to state a 

ptope� alaim tor relief under 42 u.s.e. I 1983 or under the 
��c1�.Y�¥•Y gw�ym�n� 4'.C�. Tnis ��g'l11\lent is �npQrsuasive for 
several r•a•ons. Ptrst, aQ disa�aa6d in SeQtion A, abQve, th� 

standinq issue was in fact addre1sea in Hudnut .  Second, �nder 

thil a�q�ment, defendants naod ��iy.tatl to assert an 

af firm�tiva 4efansa (such a& lack of atandinq) in order to 

preserJe an oppor�unit� for ocllateral Gttaok in another forum. 

�hua, a sutnmary a!tirmanQe could easily be 1idestepped. 

�inally, the su�rem• co�rt oases summ1rize8 above allow summary 

af firmanoe• to be disregard•� when there are su.=sta�tive 

differertQes �itwaen the statu�e1 �nder rev1e�. They are not 

�ased on ditf•r•�ca& between the 4etenaes raised. 

A 5eaond raescn oeferad by defan�ant•intervanors fo�. 

ignorinq the H\ldnut 01aa ia that; 

that esta�l1sh�d an ea�ly tiling deadline for indepand&nt 
oandidate•. The Supra�• Court re�a�aed, holding �hat the trial 
gourt should not have re�ardad itself bound by tha summary 
affirrnance in Tucker Ye Salera, 424 U.S. 959, &:t1,,g, 3�9 F. 
supp. 1251 (E.D. P1, 1975) b•cau�a the statuta at iesua in 
1U£ker wat ditfe�ant (�, ln addi�ion to settin� an ••rly 
f ilin� deadlina, the statute raqulr�d that th• tequired 
signatures be 'collect•� within a ai-day period). 
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tTJhe.sevantb e1rcult'• de=iaion . • •  rested on 
faulty viewpoint d11ori�ination analysis that �ha 
court rai1ed •la eponte, Because the isaua wa1 
hct brietea by th• parties in ID.14ngt, the contrary 
a�;uments raised by D•fendant�tnter1enQrs in this 
case 1ra a:r:<'lwnents that were not addressed in the 
earlier caae. 

see Sult\ntary JUdqJl\lftt Memorandum, CP 641 at 9, I� othe� words, 

tha seventh circuit rejected d1tend1nt-intervenora' a��unients 

and instead concluda6 that the otdinanee was an impennis$ible 
oontent-oasad restraint. Mowever, dat•ndant-intervenors' 

&r'IJ\l�•n� t�at the seveath cirauit was ·w�ong dQe& not esta�lish 

that a �itfarent statute was at issue or that different issues 
�ere presentad.7 

aut'roundinq t.ha Bellingham statute are dif fu:$nt beoau!le., unlike 
It\Qian�, Wi!llhin9ton ad.opted the Equal Rights Amendment and 

tharefcre ha• voiced a st�onq public poli�y to eradicate �ex 

diaeriminat1on. Defen�ant ·interve�ors urge the �ourt to conduct 
a heari�q to resolve any iasu�e as to �ha harros 01use� by 

porno;re�hY- Hcwav��, it is undiaputed that many cocietal harms 

are ca�sed �y pornography. tn addicicn, the SQventh circuit did 
net quarrel w�th the publio polioy interests �ndarlyinQ th¢ 

7The iesue, as stated by th• Hydnut appellanta waa: 
(1) Whether thi• Ord1nanca makin; �oereion, force, 
aaaauit, and.trafficking in iorno;raphy civilly 
actionagl• ae ••� di&c�iiGin•ti�n violates the 
�ight to treedom of speech CJUa�•"teed by th• Firet 
Aa�ndma�t to tne Canstitu�ion of the United 
states. 

Brief of .>.ppellan-t.s, Juri1dlctional Statei1ent at . .  i, ijudnut v. 
AlJ!erican 19olc.1tllere A9s1n, 47�}U.S1 lOOl, r.th'q denied, 475· 
u.s. 1132 (1986). �he -��e issue is presented he�e • 
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ordin�noa.8 The�eto�e, �he two ordinances cannot be 

Cliffe:c·entiat•� cm the tJasis of Wash�n;ton'a c::o':tlmitm.ent. to end 

atx diucri�ination.i 

C. R!51XQ�abjl itY. 
Defcan:iant- .i.nterv1nora urqo this cour·t, pursuant to 

saot�on s of the Bellingham OJ:'.dinance, to sevar the ordinance eo 

i:l.B to preserve pol:'tiona th•t ar• oan•t.itut.ional. 'l'he Seventh 

Circuit thorou�hlY explor•d the saverabili�y of the Indimna�olis 

srt.atute, concludin� that. tho defective. definition of 

upornoqt'aphy# r�dered tha ordinance detective in .l.t� entirety. 

?7l :r. 2d at 332-34. The SuprAt'tlta Cc\1zit11 1t.\n'l\1ua:r:� atfirmance of 

the Savanth Circuit'• determinatich ·•• .te aeve�ability is 

hindinq precedent. � M&Pdtl y. 1Ja4J,1�, 432 u.s. l7J, l76 

8 Tbere�ore w$ accapt the pre�isa1 cf thil l•gislation. 
Depi�tions of subordination tend to perpetuate 
t:ubg.,.diT\�t'�n" m'!'-.-:- !!'�:�.!!;oiii,-;..:.. ...,.t.CAt.•.u1 .... � wumdn in -;.1,n:n 
leads to a!f�ont and lower p�y at work, insult and 
injury at borne, battery �pd r��· en th• 1treet1. In the 
lan;uaqe of the leqislature, •tp]ornc�raphy is eant�al in 
creating and maintaininq ••� al a basia of 
diseril!lination. .Porn09raphy in a isyste.matic p�actica of 
exploitation and sUbordi�atlo� based on sex �hich 
differantially harms women. �he biqotry and aontemp� it 
prOduces, with the act• of agqrassion it foaters, harm 
women3S opportunities for equality and riqhts [of all 
kinds l . " 

7?1 F��d at 3291 quoting Indianapolis Cod�§ l�-l(a}(2). 

9At eral argW!lent, defsnda�t·inte:rvenor& $mphasi1ed that 
the supre�e Court summary aiti:nftance could havG ba6n �aaed on a 
d.u.e p�oc:e1Js concern a'bcut ett!o"reem•nt at. then tndiana�ol is 
statute throuqh an equal •mplo�ent �ommi$e!on. �his �a�icnale 
is rwt. pliausdble bacausa neither t.he d..i•tt-ict cou?:t no� the 
Sev�nth Cireuit ooncerned themselve1 with this iseue. In 
&ddition, the !e11ing-haln statq.te, if anythin� - exacer"Datas this 
concern. "1Jnd11r the Bellin9ha1U statute, enforceme�t would be 
left to indlviaual actions that. are neith.et< scree.ried nor 
reiferrec\ tor conciliation. 



(l.9'17) (s\lll\?Dar�· atfirmanoe is C!Ontrollinq ae to •th• precise 

izsu•s pres�nted and neceas1ri1y decided . .  ,#), 
'rhe Bellinqbe:m ordinanoei includes a cause of action fer 

def amat1on throuqh pornoqraphy that was absant from tha 
rnoianapolis statute. This oau•• o: acticn ig �1eo caaed on the 

flawed dat'in'it.ian c! pornoqraphy. For th.e ra«aona et�ted by the 

sevEmth c1rcui t ir£ J:Ludnutu thi• Cou.rt concludes tt1at the 

defamation provision is not •�var�ble. 

CONCLTJSio.N 

TH!R!!r'ORE, thi1 o�utt con.olude1 that the BellinC;Jham 

ord!nance is unaonstit�tionaL Plain�iffs' motion fQr sirmit\a:t.•y 

jud�ant ia GRANTID. 

'l'he Clar.Jc of th.e court is clireoted t.o send copJ.es ot this 
01·de.� to all coun••l of recoz:id and to f!:!!lm srn:1d.ae. 

gi.o:-so tl'lis .!f:!! da.y cf 1'0lol:'uary' 1989. 
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